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iTacna-Aric- a Controversy De- -

clared to Be a Parallel to
Alsace-Lorrain- e.

By Roger Batchclder.
I While to tho New Yorker the Tacna-Arlc- a

controversy between delegates
from Peru and Chill, at Washington,
has little significance, It Is actually, a
parallel to tho Alsace-Lorrain- e situa-
tion, according to the Rev. William J.
Dennis, Director of the Andean Insti-
tute, Uuancayo, Peru, who 1 now at
the Murray Hill. Mr. Dennis, who Is
a missionary for the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, has Just nrrlved from
Callfto, after completing a tour of the
provinces In dispute.

"Contrary to general understand-
ing," said Mr, Dennis, "these prov-
inces have little more than senti
mental value to Peru, and military
valuo to Chill. They do not contain
rich nitrate deposits on a large scale,
such as those which are found south
of the very sparsely settled disputed
provinces, but they form a defense
rono for Chill between the nitrate
fields and her border. To Peru they
have only a tremendous sentimental
value, In that they are 'los pcrdldas
provincial.'

"Tho feeling In Peru has been In-

tense for many years, and no politi-
cian dares go before the people for
election without the recovery of the
lost ptovlnces In his platform. It is
always a point of explosion of popular
emotion. Even tho little school boys
In tho Andean Institute, while study-
ing the "War of the Pacific," clench
their tiny fists and swear to redeem
the lost provinces at any cost.

"To the practical minded traveller,
It would seem that a good settlement
would result from tho sale of a strip
nf the disputed territory to Bolivia, as
an outlet lo the sea. They could then
divide the proceeds. There are mi few
people in them that this would seem
tilting and proper. The customs,
duties and taxes of both piovinccs for
a deende would not buy a single bat-
tleship. And yet if the present nego-
tiations fail, a serious crisis will be
piecipltated which will have far
reaching effects because of the amount
of Huiopcan ami North American cap-
ital which Is invested In the vlelnlt."

REMEMBER THE ROSSMORE?
When llarwood H. Montgomery, a

delegate from the Belfast. Ii eland,
Rotary Club to the coming Inter-
national Convention of Rotarinns at
l.os Angeles, last saw New York, his
hotel, the Itossmoie, near 42d and
Hioiulwny, was "way out in the
c iiuntri ."

J Here Is practically no resem
blance," saul Mr. Montgomery, "be
tween the New York of thoso days
and II10 city which I find 1

have spent some time hunting out the
old familiar landmarks, and have
found only n few. 1 never tire of
expressing m.v wondn at the rcmatk-nbl- e

giowtli of this city. On mj next
vHl I verily believe, from lie c.vpcii-rncc- s

of that $011 will be twice
the Mzc of London, and I am now
willing to concede the truth of the
npoit that you alicady equal London
In population."

LONDON CLEANING UP.
"Since the war, the shop windows

of London havo had a moie attiacllvc
appearance, and linvc mure grcnllj

those of New York,'' said
Mm. W. L. PickniiiR of Cleveland,
who Is at the I'landge after two
mouths. 111 the British Isles.

"The hotels, the theatres and stores
are consistently doing their host to
brighten up the entire eiy . and they
nic apparently having gicat success,
because changes air everywhere'
noticeable. The big cause of this Is
the expected American tourist patron-
age which London hopes to keep at
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home, Instead of having It go to the
Continent for something which moro
greatly resembles New York."

RICHMOND AND APPLES.
In and about Richmond, Va.--, the

farmers grow many apples. Tncso
men, some of whom are not members
of tho Chamber of Commerce of tho
"big city," would not ordinarily re
eclve much mention of apples on tho
records of tho chamber unless they
came and told about the product of
their orchards.

'The local Chamber of Commerce,
however," related T. L. brury of t.iat
clty, at the Blltmore, "decided to
branch out In its activities and not
to rely Upon reports for Its Informa
tion. A committee was formed which
went through the apple-growin- g dis
trict, talked with the farmers, asked
how the chamber could help them,
and then brought back a report which
should havo considerable effect on the
prosperity of the entire section.

"The touring party found every
where the best of apple cultivation,
with many commercial possibilities
which the city may hitherto have
overlooked. As a result of the cxpn
dltlon a closer unity is expected be
tween the city and the outlying ills
trlcts, which will result in Increased
urban capital for the expansion of the
farmers and more prosperity for both
town and country. And that is our
Idea of a real Chamber of Commerce."

FARTHEST FROM HOME.
The "Sew Yorker for a Day or

Two" who is farthest from home to-

day is Mrs. Jane Johnson, who is at
the Pennsylvania. Her home toicn,
Stockholm, Hxccden, is 5,000 mites
from Broadway. x

DAWES'S AXE HITS HOTEliS.

WASHINGTON. May G.

Dawes. Uudget Director, decided that
prices charged Government employees
for hotel looms are "much too much."
so he sent letters in hks best ' Jf ell and
Maria" style to various landlords.

The result: Five of the largest hotels
in New York and large hotels In otjier
cities have agreed to reduce by 23 pel
tent tho rate for looms for Govern-
ment employees and olllclaia travelling
upon Kederal buulncss.

MEN'S

up $45
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I.'iinernt servleefl fnr Thoinn 13. Oil.
nhnnt. cencral Dress representative for
Sam II. Harris, who died Wednesday
after a unci uincss, win do hcki at s
o'clock this afternoon In tho Campbell
chapel, Broadway and 66th Street. Mr.
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Ollplmnt, who was widely known and
liked by tho of the theatri-
cal profession and newspaper men In
Now York, had at tho head of the
Harris department two years, bav-
ins gone there from the start of tho live-
ning Mail, where ho had written
dramatic news for eight years. Ho was
thirty-nin- e years old and vns In
Indianapolis,

No More Terrible Nights
No Agonizing Days. Soderseine

I Sounds Death KncII of

Whooping Cough
Mothers a re driven almost frantic the suffer-

ings of their babies, and there has been noth-
ing offered them in the way of real relief
nothing they could depend upon to relieve
their children, to give them peace, and to
bring a period of rest for themselves.

Now comes certain relief the remedy whffch
for 1 8 years has been most successfully used
in European countries SODERSEINE.
Soderseine has not before been sold except in

the filling of a physician's prescription.

Soderseine is not a drug not a It
is guaranteed absolutely pure and harmless.

Tiniest infants can take it safely just like
water no taste no odor no bitterness.

2.75 The Bottle.

Don't let your suffer longer with
dread whooping cough get a bottle at your
druggist today.

Tomothers whocannot afford to the price
of Soderseine your druggist will give you a
slip which will enable you to take your child
to any one of our free clinics and have your
little one treated without charge.

SODERSEINE
32 Broadway

been

horn

by

Company of America

GREATEST CLOTHING SALE
EVER HELD

Every garment must be sold without regard to original cost.
We must dispose of the great stock in our factory show-
rooms as soon as possible and have therefore staged a great
PRE-DEC- O RATION DAY SALE to speed up our

Retiring from Business
Every suit is tailored of the finest woolens in the newest models,

made by Samuel Blum, well known maker of the famous
AND YOUNG

i)CHESMliQl Clothe 1

JTaforetf in New York

LESS THAN l2 TODA Y'S
MANUFACTURING COST

A great opportunity to buy your Decora-
tion Day way below wholesale.

BLUE SERGE SUITS
And a variety of other New High Grade Woolens mad- - up for Spring Business
but MUST BE SACRIFICED at a GREAT LOSS as this is our last Spring Season

Suits to

$20

narcotic.

Regular $29, $45 Values

Suits up to $55

Samuel Blum
WHOLESALE CLOTHING MANUFACTURER

740 BROADWAY CORNER ASTOR PLACE
Take Elevator to the 6th Floor
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Men's Light Weight

Straws
iJj ' with cable and

Oliver

jourIi edges
all
Would be good
value $3.00.
Special, each,
only,

Men's Union Suits
VMM i, niylo, III niiliiHOok, cloth.

li'i lislr.1. no slenvrs;
ulw) rrontu color, short

lf i" kmt Ii'imth: nil
yt Kt'Rtilnr $1 value.

Mull Ordrri rillril. Add Ic IWatr.

Men's
Summer vvelpht; uliort sleeve;

model- - marie for U. S.
i.nvrniment; all sizes; CT

ry upeclul, each, only.. i)OC
Mall Order Filled. Add 4c foitntf.

Men's Silk Ties
Kmilnrd Silks In n lnrt?e variety
of styles and colorlnc; d

models: reuular 66e 00qiinllly; special (Jifl,
Mnll Ordrr Filled. Xdd 4c Poilnite.

Men's Lisle Socks
l" HIack. White. Cordovan. Clwni-puKn- r.

Navy ami Gray; sIssch D',4
lo M 2 ,.ar qual-
ity: per nail', only

Mull Orders rilled. Add 4c Pontage.

Made of highest
trade crash in
Middy, Norfolk and

Twist models.
Fine braiding. Em-
blem on sleeve. Sizes
3 to 8. A real $3.00
suit. Special, only

Mull Order Filled.
Add 4v I'ostHge.

Fine

models.

at

25c

Boys' Summer Pants
In iRhl and dark Crash nnd Khuki
Drill cut larno and roomy, sizes S
to IB JteKUlur 7!lr qual-
ity; upeclul. er pall.

.Mnll Orders Filled. Add 4c I'oitunr.

Phono Records
Double Face

Columbia, all popular selections,
inctudlntr dance records; Ofif
verv special, each, only.

Phono Records
10-In- ch Double Face

Weil known makes; all lato popu- -

selections
rial inch, only

1922

very spc- - m

1 Qt. Vacuum Bottles
All aluminum, cup handle, sil-

vered Rlass filler; re- -

Hint' $2 0U value: spc- - 1 1 U
rial, each, only

Cotton Fleece Blanket
Full size in assortment ot colored
Checks and Plaids;
ular 1 10 quality, ape- - 8C
'm'hII Order.

Crochet Bed Spread
mzo K8xSn. hemmed: heavy iual-iv- .

Macelle patterns:
Jl 13 value: 9C

Mall Orders llllrd Add Pili,''

BAGS
We carry a full line of Suit Cases.
Hand Ttafis and Overnight
peelnlly. 1 10,,priced at

Porch & Bun galow Aprons
Woven tilnshHtits.

l'elur Iretonnes. pocket. 1U mod-

els;
li limned sleeves,

slacs up to .
- QEn

nlar $1 r,0 v.ilue; slieclal. 7
Mail orders flllrd-n- dd U- po.lne.

CLOT11
fiovernmeat rirsde A; Wl Inches l.lo

tti natural enloi only S-- tf

Upeclul. per yard nnly 'Jf
Mnll Onlers 1 lllrd-A- dd 4r e.

Muslin
Illnomers. Hlep Ins. Themlse..

nlsol?.. (iowns
irlnuned. hand embroidered. AO site.

slues to SI I" S.,lal. fifkg
taeli, only

Mall Orders Pilled Add ic Po.lace.

Wk
New Lot Women's

J SILK GLOVES
2 clasp, heavy Milan-
ese Silk, with Paris
Point and embroid-
ered hneks. In HIack.
Willie, lleaver. Drown
and lray. sizes 5'j to
S'x, niiiiul values up
to J2 00 a
pair, special, UMfper pair

vmzf?i '"111

Decoration Day Needs Savings, Today and Saturday

Straw Hats

Undershirts

Boys'WashSuits

1.39

1.75

rilie'd.AddBeINtne.

TRAVELLING

C';nbr?n'!lrH''

AEROPLANE

Undergarments

vW'wWm'

AT
THE

&

Made from
quality Faille silk, with
deep crush collar. Tics
at the neck. Cut with
full sweep, with deep
silk fringe at bottom.
Suitable to wear over
summer Dresses. Ac-

tual $7.00 value
only

Mall Send or M. and aJd I0t for

50 Dozen

Including Lace, Gingham
and Organdie Collar and
Cuff Sets. Lace collars, in
a variety of fashionable
models including Peter
Pans actual values up to
$1.00 each.
Special,
only

Lisle

Band tops. Shell and cuff
knees. Reinfoiccd crotch.
Regular and extra sizes.
Regular $1.98 QA
quality. Spe- -

ciul
Mall Orders filled.

Add tr. Pmtme.

are Georgette,
Silk Minuet tc anil
Crepes de Chine I'au
cy Peter Pan collars and
many other models, in

eluding Sizes

Jbtoo. leguiaro vo

value.
Special,
onlv.

- 23 "'J

BIG STORE
MAIN FLOOR FORMER

SIEGEL-C00PE- R BUILDING
Operated by the ROSS STORES, Inc.

Sixth Avenue, at 19th St.
GREATER NEW YORK'S ONLY REAL BARGAIN STORE

Women'. Misses'

BlackSilk
CAPES

splendid

--

special,

4.98

Women's

Neckwear

Union Suits

Silk Waists

2.98
Mnll Orders I'llle- d- dd , Poslmr.

Misses' Imported

Gingham
Dresses

You will marvel at these
wonderful Dresses and the
low price. They arc in all
colored checks. Rick rack
braid, organdie nnd button
trimmed. Long sashes, deep
pockets. All sizes. Actual
$4.98 qual-
ity. Very
special,
each, only..

of

and

2.98

Special 1,000 Pairs Fashionable

29c

Women's

Women's

Women's

LOW SHOES
Including strap Sally
Pumps, Patent and Gray Combination
Pumps, Satin -- strap Pumps, Smoked

Tan trimmed Sport Ox
fords, and Tan Goodyear Welt Oxfords

sizes from 2'-.-.

to 7. Mcdiuml
and low heels.
Regular $5 and $0
values. Special

mm

Orders Filled. Check (). I'ostttRu

Materials

I'etlaie.

A Real Sensational Offer
Friday and Saturday

500 Hats
Made Sell From to $10

astonishing collection of
tnmmeu, reaay-io-we-

and sports hats
purchased "for a
cause the supplier

ready cash
offered today

and Saturday at
a "give away"
price. Eacli only

:J .k

specially

Men's Women's

Bathing Needs
full of

needs, including Suits, Huts, Shoes,
Tights, spcciully priced

ftK 1--
00 lo 7.98

SKc lo 79c

"aps":;, 10c lo 79c

U.S. Navy Hammocks

Made according lo Government specifications for the
U. S, Navy from 37 or White Duck Just the
Hammock for summer vnrntiou for Motorists
Campers, or for the I.nwn or Porch. Complete, ready
to hang including ropes and rings.
Each only
Mall Orders riled Add Ii
inr Mend link or vimirj Order.

Patent 1

1

Elkskin

needed

m mm

l $5

An
new

-

t

1.45

song" bo- -

2.98

and

We cairy a line Bathing

etc., at -

'

vour

A

in

to

t s
per

per
.. . .

Schiffley

lot

'

Men's Oxfords

from fine Mahogany
Calfskin. welt

Regular
Special, q

per . ..
Stall Orders Filled Add 10c restate.

Postage.

known full
with hand

clocks, mercerized top,
black, white, cordo'

van, polo gray, gray,
nude leading shoe
shades, assorted colored
clocks; Imperfections

will not the wearing
qualities; sizes 10, the
regular price

pair,
only

1.59
Mall Orders I'llled Add

e

Women's & Misses'

Silk
Dresses

Fine Taffeta Silks
SilkBraid

Trimmed col-
lars and cuffs also
some lace Dresses

all sizes in but
in style

colors are Navy, Black
Brown.

5.89

Matle quality
Goodyear soles.

Rubber heels. $6.00
value. fA.pair, 0W

make,
inned embroidered

colors
silver

slight
affect

$3.00
pair.

Special,

and
Lace

each

and

25 ppzen SillcJk,

Camisoles'
In quality wash satin,
front nnd back trim.
med strap and built-u- p

shoulders sizes fA'36to44. Special, Hli
each nnlu - V

Orders
rn.late

Week End Special
PAius Corsets

splendid serviceable
tcrials, in liesn wlinc,
with medium, high nnd lov
bust others rubber tops

sizes ac
tual$1.50 value.
Special, only

t'r ii

m of

nil

V
Mull I,

Add 4c
'

In ma-- 1

nna

all $1.00

Slimmer Blouses
In Voiles. Plmlly
snd other wain
sblo material 15

dltlcrtnt models,
iieludlRK Peter

Pan electa all
kites waists In
tho lot cr up
lo :.'.'5 each
Hneclal,

1.00
.Mail Orders I'llled Add tc

Silk Stockings
well fash

fine

and

that
8'..

net

not

fine
lace

IIMr.l.

iu roatHKe.

Easy shopping. All Goods on One Floor. No Deliveries. No C. O. D's. Store Open 9.15 A.M. to 6.15 P.M.
Mail Order Filled Promptly. Money Refunded Within 3 Days on All Goods Not Satisfactory.

6thAve. Siegel-Coope- r Bldg. At 19th St.

REAL ESTATE ADVERTISEMENTS FOR
THE SUNDAY WORLD REAL ESJATE SECTION

MUST BE IN THE WORLD OFFICE BEFORE FRIDAY
CIRCULATION OVER 600,000

i.

i

"it.


